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Key Question:

Who loves you?

Bottom Line:

Jesus loves me.

WeeK 1
Luke 14:16-24
Jesus tells a story about a man who invited everyone to a great banquet. 
He told this story so people will know that He loves everyone.

WeeK 2
Luke 24:13-17, 28-31
Jesus walks with two men along a road to Emmaus. He listens to them, 
talks with them and eats with them. 

WeeK 3
John 13:1-15
Jesus demonstrates the heart of a servant and His care for the disciples as 
He washes their feet. 

WeeK 4
Luke 10:25-37
Jesus tells the story of a Samaritan man who stops to care for a badly 
beaten Jewish man. He told this story to teach that all people should be 
considered a neighbor.  

Basic Truth:

Jesus wants to be
my friend forever.

BiBLe STory SummarieS:

memory Verse:

“Love each other as
I have loved you.”
John 15:12, NIV
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PLay Time
A play date with a good friend is the perfect time to practice loving others the way Jesus loves us. 
Invite a friend over for a play date. Encourage your child to share his toys and say nice words to 
his friend throughout the play date. Once the play date is over, praise your child for being such a 
good friend. “You were a great friend today, just like Jesus is a great friend to you.”

Car Time
One of the ways Jesus shows us He loves us is by listening to what we say. He is always listen-
ing! Ask your child: “Can we talk to Jesus at the grocery store? Can we talk to Jesus at school? 
Can we talk to Jesus at... [name of place you are going]?” Tell him, “Yes! We can talk to Jesus 
anywhere.” 

You can download this month’s song “Yes! Jesus Loves Me” at Amberskyrecords.com

BaTh Time
Jesus washed the disciples’ feet to show them how much He cared for them and how they should 
care for others. As you wash your child’s feet, remind him that Jesus washed His friends’ feet to 
show them He loved them. Talk with your child about some practical ways he can show love to 
his friends. 

CuddLe Time
Cuddle up with your child and pray with him. “Dear God, thank You for our good friends. Thank 
You for [name several of your child’s friends]. Most of all, thank You for our best friend, Jesus. Help 
[name of child] to love his friends as much as Jesus loves him. Amen.” 

imagine The end:
Jesus loves your child. He wants to be your 
child’s friend forever. He wants to care for him, 
spend time with him, teach him, listen to him, 
walk through life with him—all the things a 
best friend does. Will your child choose to be 
Jesus’ friend? Will your child choose to love 
others the way Jesus loves him? Our prayer is 
that your child will believe in the love Jesus has 
for him and allow the love of Jesus to help him 
love others.

maKe iT PerSonaL:
Have you ever tried to introduce someone 
in your family to a person that was kind of a 
friend but you really didn’t know the person 
that well? Yes, awkward. The same awkward 
feelings can occur when you try to introduce 
your children to a friend named Jesus when you 
really don’t know Him all that well. The good 
news is that Jesus wants to be your best friend 
just as much as He wants to be your child’s best 
friend. He loves you and longs to spend time 
with you. And the more you spend time with 
Jesus, the better you WILL know Him. When 
your children see Jesus as your best friend, it 
will make the invitation to be His friend even 
that more appealing.
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